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I got your letter re the scarf and hope you like 

it and that it is usefulo Did you get the corres

pondence re the ILLUMINATI? And if so , how many 

pages? Was it just the 3 pages re Dr o RA . Anderson, 
'h t +the 2 pp of Myron Fagan the playwright on Broadway '.: 

with Churchill ' s remarks on his discovery of the 

plot? You see, I have to take shorthand notes from 

5 cassettes and send some of them out , at the time , 

and s o I don ' t quite know ~hat I havesent you or 

Prag Naran--in any case he has not replied re cently ~ 
In all there are 12 pages and I have just completed 
the notes of the last 2 today and will type tomorrow 
God giving me strength . 
You are so right , and thank God the peopleare not 
deaei ved~ like the American people overtillumina tit ,• & .J:t'H • l'agan appeals to the Americans o tnrow ou ·• their traitorous leaders which I have not put in the notes in toto . Yes , the Christian church is certainl · on the repressive side . I like your phrase "they . captured Africa with beads and the Bible" and . theLord " says in that Bi ble , "the greater shall be their damna ,71 tion" . ...,· "Ye compass heaven & earth to find a nroselyte a!).d when ye have found him ye make him 3- Told the child of ~ell ye are yourselves , whited sepulchres , dead men sbones , hypocrites , generation of vipers" . Strong words , but not too strongapparentlyo Much /}eYE 
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